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IIIGil COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MuLocK, C.J.Ex.D. APRIL 1ST, 1910.

RE TAYLOR AND VILLAGE 0F BELLE RIVER.

MIuici(.pal Corporations ýCloçinig of Part of Village Street-In-
j .ury to Properly nol Abuling oit Street-Diversion of Traffic
from Hotel-Alunicipal A ct , sec. 447-Pro perty "Injurioiisly

Affeted"- ompnsaAon Inurynot Differing from that
tPane ta Gencral I>ub/ic-Loss of l'rade Pro fils-T jurýy to
Value of Property.

Appeal by thie village corporation f roin an award of tbree arbi-
trators appointed to ascertain wliat damages, if an 'v, the respond-
ent, Miss C. R. Taylor, was emtitled to by reason of the closing of
that portion of a publie higliway known as Tecuimsethi road. l-ving
betweeni Cliisholm and Church streets. in the village of Belle River

Th'le respondent was the owvler of hotel property situate on the
nortii-ua.t corner of Tecumseth road and Sixth street.

Tecuinsefli road began at the corner of Main and Chisholm
streetis. andl proceeded in a north-easterly direction diagonally

thrug te block of land lving between Main and Broadway
trtsiii a straight line until it reached and ran past the re-
spnen' liotel. A subsýtantial portion of the patronage of lier

liolae from tlîc wýest, flhc patrons entering the village by
Ma;ini >treet, and proeeed(ing, via Tectimseth road, to the liotel.
Wheni the portion of thec road in question was closed up, traffic
f<-rm i t1 weet no longer proeeeded in a direct line <rom Main
street pa4ý thie bote], but. to rnach the hote], a detour of 185 <let
mus11t bw niade.lo

Evîdefnceo was given before the arbitrators ta the effect that
oreof the travellingr public f ront the west, wlîo might; otlîerwise

bjave pat1rnised thie bote], contiîîucd easterlv along Main street
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for some distance, ouly returning to the Tecumseth road when
well past the hotel, and in consequence did not patronise it, which
resulted in direct loss of custom to the respondent.

Evidence given shewed also that the closing up of the portion
of the road was a substantial injury to the respondent, because of
the diversion of traffic from lier h otel ; and the case souglit to be
made on lier behaif before the arbitrators was, that the market

value of bier property was materially înjured by reason of the
action eomplained of.

The arbitrators unanimously found that lier property was in-
jured to the extent of $500, which sum they awarded lier as a
reasonable compensation.

From this award the corporation appealed on the f ollowing
ground s: (1) that no portion of the respondent's land was taken
or injuriously affected; (2) that the al.leged damages are too re-
mote and speeulative; (3) that the nearest portion of the part
of the road closed wvas 365 feet from. the hotel , and, notwithl-
standing sucli closing, other streets equally convenient were avail-
able to those desiring to go to and from the respondent's prem-.
ises.; (4) that the respondent is not entitled to compensation be-
cause lier lands do not abut on any portion of the street closed;,
(5) that the damage sustained by the respondent is, no different
front that sustained by the general public; (6) that the arbitrators
have not distinguishied between loss of profits on business of the
hotel and loss in value of the property in question.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the appellants.
J. Hl. ]lodd, for the respondent.

MULOCK, C.J. (after setting out the facts as above> :-Section
447 of the Municipal Act enacts: "Every council shall make to
the owners or occupiera of . . real property . . .in

juriously affected by the exercise of its powers due compensation
for any damages . . . necessarily resulting from the exer-
eise of sucli powers ... I

Mr. Hodgins contended that the act of flie couneil in closing
up the road . did not affect the respondent in any special
degree, but only asi one of the~ public. The findiing of the arbitra-
tors. hiowever, does not support this view. They held that hier
propertY wvas damaged to the extent of $500 by reason of the
i nterference with the access thereto, which, but for the expropria-
tion, she was entitled to enjoy.

It w'as also contended that, inasmucli as the respondent's land
did not front or abut on any part of the closed portion of the
road, lier propert.v was not "linjurioiisly affected,"1 witlini the
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nIeaning9 Of the section. Suieh is not, 1 think, the test. The
propierty ' v ay not have fronted or abutted upon a lîighway which
bias bueen closed by the couiicil; but, nevertheless, if its proxinûty
to sut-i higliway enhianced its value, and the closing of sucli high-
way'% depreciated its value, then, in the latter case, the land bas
been injurious1y alfeeted," within tbe ineaning of the section

The question is .. wlîethier the loss of access to the
property eonsequent on thie closing of the higliway lias depreciated
its value. licre the arbitrators have tried this question, and have
fuunid that the elosîng of the road lias daniaged lier property.
Thius 4he is -lieivi n l e a sufferer, flot as one of the public, but
inj a1 speeial degree beeause of lier ownership of the land in ques-

I Ueference to Metropolitan Board of Works v. McCarthy, L.
Il. .h243, 263 ;Caledonian R. W. Co. v. Walker's Trustees,

2Aip. Gas. 259.1
The~ arb-itrators,' as a jury, have found, on the evidence before

tîJeInI, that as a îilatter of faet the value of the property hias been
diin!iished because of the action complained of. Thus she îs inl-
iiue iii a speeial degree, anîd is entitled to compensation.

Once the fact is established that premises, are soi situate with
respect to a lîglway tlîat tlîr value is substantially diminished
b)'v the ùlosing thereof, the right to compensation arises. There-
fore. aorngto tluis view, the objections Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5
fail,

AS~ to iei 6tIi objection, the arbitrators have found «"that
tuie . , i laiînmnit is eîititlcd .. to compensation for injury
flu ler, lropertY' by tlîe closing up of a portion of the Tecumseth
road .. aid, we award licr for sucb injurv the sui of $500
ai a eaonbl Cmpensationi."

'lw iia fiiwuîîvanug of thiîs linding is, that, in the arbitrators'
vj)IiI Miýs'lîîlo' property is dîniinislcd in value to the ex-

teilt 1,1 !$. )0. Tîvdo Dot appear to have made any allowanoe
for lo~of rft nbuisiness at the hiotel. . . . Where lands
iuiupo uîJ i 1 ) wie ine r is earrvi ng on trade are expropriate or

injurc. daîiage toiia' goodwill, in addition to damage to the
proeît, Na 1!propr subject of compensation. ]Re McCauley and

Cit% oif Toironto. 18 0. R. 4M6 I fail to see how tlîe
appelaians hiave been injurcd on tlîat head.

Appe-al dNîiý)'Scd itl eosts,
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MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. APRIL 18T, 1910.

*ROSS v. TOWNSHIP 0F LONDON.

Pub lic Health Act-Employrnent of Physician by Local Board of
Health la Attend Smallpox Patients-Remuneration-Absence
of Contract-Quantum Mleruit - Action against Members of
Local Board-Parties - Municipal Corporation -Condition
Precedent-Inability of Patients to Pay - No Proof of-Re-
medy by Mandamus.

Action by a medical praetitioner, who was the Medical Health
Officer for the Corporation of the Township of Londan for 1908
and 1909, and for same previons years, against the township cor-
poration and the perrons who in 1908 constituted the Local Board
of Hea]th for that township, te' recover $2,300 for certain ser-vices.

The plaintîff's case was that in November, 1908. a number
of smallpox cases appeared in the township; that he was reqluested
by the indiîial defendants (the members of the Local Board of
Ilealth) to attend perrons suffering from smallpox within the
township; that it was agreed that he should be paid for hie ser-
vices at the rate of $100 a week; that a resolution appointing liimii
for that purpose was passed by the Board; and that he began his
services on the 14th November, 1908, and coninued ta attend
perrons suffering f rom the disease front that day until the 24th
April, 1909.

For these services the plaintif! claimed $2,300, ana asked for a
mandatory injunction or order directing the individual defend--
ants to sign, execute, and deliver an order upon the defendant
corporation for the amount of lis dlaim, and that the defendant
corporation be ordered ta pay the amount.

The defendants disputed the dlaim, and contended that in any
case the charge of $100 a week was excessive.

The resolution of the l4th November, 1908, made no reference
ta the rate of remuneration, but was that the plaintif <'continuie
in charge of the case and make every effort ta prevent the spread
of the disease."

J. M. McEvoy and E. W. Scatcherd, for the plaintiff.

E. Meredith, K.C., and J. C. Judd, K.C., for the defendant
corporation.

T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the other defendants.

* This case will be reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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MERtEDITH, C.T. :- ..-. My conclusion is that there was
rot a consensus as to the remuneration the plaintiff 'vas to re-
ecîve, and that hie is, therefore, not entitled as a miatter of agree-
mient to be paid at the rate of $10~0 a week, but is entitled to lie
remunerated on a quantum mieruit.

Nor do 1 think that on a quantum ineruit the remunerati->n
4hould be $100 a week.. . ... aving regard to the tact that
whiile attending the smallpox patients bc carried on bis ordinary

arc nd,01( was not isolated, payînent by the visit would be tht'
prprmode of remunerating biiim, and1. $25 would bie a

proper allow-anuc for each. visit....
'ie next question is, wbiat, upon this atate of tacts, are ti e

plaîntîWs riglîts, and w~hat is his reînedy?
Hie is flot, in nmv opinion. entitled to judgment against the

dlefendants who constituted the Board of Health personally...
Tuef Board lias no power to raîse inoncv tbat may be required to
enalýble. it to pcrform the duties with whieh it is charged, but is

deed npon the vote of the council for what is required for
cairying on its work (Public Ilealth Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 248,

-)(;), and upon what it lias power to require to hie paid under
flic' provisions of sec. 57.

'l'at section reads as follows: 'l57. The Treasurer of the
municipality shall forthwith upon demand pay out of any monevs
of the municipality in bis hands the amount of ans' order given by
the members; of the Local Board, or any two of thema, for serviles
per-for ned under their direction bv virtue of this Act."

It îs to the means of payîient provided by this section, wlîat
exe-r it niav niean, that it must bie taken, 1 think, and to tha4

alune, that the eontraeting parties intended that the plaintiff
shjould look for lis remuneration.

The only section of the Public Health Act to which 1 was
referred, or wblieh 1 biave been able to discover. which confers
power on a Local Board of Health to employ a physician to at-
tend s4mallpox patients at the expense of the municipality is sec.
93. That section authorises the Board of Ilealth, in the case of a
per-son sncbi as tliose witli wblom the section deals, to provide

nuesand other assistance and necessaries for hîim at hMa own
(,),t anTd ch1arge,' or the cost of his parents or other person or per-
sons lhable for bis support, if able to pay the same, otherwise
at the co.st and charge of the munîipality?"

Referring to that section, Burton, T.A., in Township of Logan
y. Hurlburt, 23 A. R. 628, said (p. 657) : "No reference is made
in the judgment to the boy's inability to pay, and I was at first
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of opinion that the case would fail ini consequence of an omission
to prove that fact, which. would seem to be a condition precedent
ta the liability of the plaintiffs, but I find in the evidence that
there is a statement to the effeet that the boy had no money, and
his parents were under no legal obligation to pay the expenLses iii-
curred."

NLo evidence was given on this point, though, a fter the close
of the case, I intimated to the counsel for the plaintiff that, if
they desired it, I would re-open the case to enable them to shew
that the condition rnentioned in the seetîiin, whichl is rcferred ta
by Burton, J.A., as a condition precedent to the liability of the
municipality, existed; but they declined to avail themselves of the
opportunity, and stated that they were content to rest their cage
on the evidence as it stood.

Even if I had not reached the sarne conclusion from an in-
dependent consideration of the provisions of the Act. I ought,
I think, to follow the clcarly expressed opinion of Burton, J.A.,
and hold that the plaintif's case fails because the existence of
the state of things which the learned Judge deemed to be a con-
dition precedent to the liabilitv of the municipality was not
proved.

A consideration of the provisions of the Act bas, however, led
me to the same conclusion as that which was corne to byv Burton,
J.A....

[Ileference to secs. 69 (2), 78, 82ë, 83, 93, 99, 100, 106.]

Iu Bibby v. Davis, 1 0. W. R. 189 . . . the point upon
which I decide this case was not taken ....

It îG unnecessary to say anything as to the right of the plain-.
tiff ta bring an action, or as to whether bis proper remedy. .
was not to be obtained by a motion for a prerogative writ of -nan-
damus, as wus held by the Chancellor in Toronto Public Library
Board v. City of Toronto, 19 P. R. 329, to be the proper prac-
tice....

In any view of the plaintiff's rights, the defendants the Cor-
poration of the Township of London were improperly joined .
The corporation were not in default, and non constat, if an order
had been given by the Local Board for the payment of the plain
tiff's claim, it would not have been paid by the Treasurer.

The action is dismissed with costs.



GREGSON v. HENDERSON IWLLER BEARING CO.

DivisioNÀL COURT. APRIL 4TH, 1910.

B1LSKY v. PETEIISON LAKE SILVER COBALT MINING

CO.

Jury NVotice-Sirikig out-Order of Judge at Jury Sittings-
Transfer to Nbn-jury List.

An appeal by the defendants f rom lthe order or direction of
MEREDITH, (.C .,pi'csiding at a jury sittings at Toronto, Strik-
ing out the defendants' jury notice and transferring the case to
the non-jury ]ist.

The appeal was heard by BRITTON, TEETZEL, and RIDDELL, JJ.

R1. S. ]Robertson, for the defendants.
Joseph Montgomery, for the pllaintiff.

The judgrnent of the Court was delivered by RIDDELL, .T.:
The authorities arc conflîetinig, but we think the later case, Bank
of Toronto v. Keystone Fire Insurance Co. (1898), 18 P>. R. 113,
shou]dl be followed rathcr titan the earlier, Skae v. Moss (1896>,
18 P'. l. 119 (n.)

In view of the conflict of authority, we give leave to appeal
to the Court of Appeal.

The appeal is allowed, the jury notice restored, ànd the plain-
tiff permitted bo set the case down for the next jury sittings at
Toronto. Costs in the cause.

The order is without prejudice to the right of the trial Judge
before whoxn the case cornes on to dispense with a jury and try
the caqse himself.

'DivIsioNAz.L COURT. APRIT. 5T11, 1910.

*GREG'SON v. JIENDEIISON ROLLER BEAR1NGC, CO.

Negiqnce Uu.fc Pre.ýoee njury Io Servant of Lessee-LIa-
bltof 1lcs.ý(e« LÎability of Landlord-Ooeupier of Premitsm

-Right to Enter- to Complete Wore.

Apprals bliv the tlefcn(ant Fekbardt and the defendante thec
Tiendlerson Poller Bearing Co. from the judgment of MAOEE. JT.,
upon buie findings of a jur « , in favour of the plaintil! for the
reco%-erv- of $1.000 damages agaînst both defendants for injuries

*'Thîia case will be reported in the Ontarjo Law Reports.
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sustained by the plaintiff by reason of a platform f alling upon
him. The platform. was erected by the defendant company. who
were the employers of the plaintiff, in a building owned by the
defeudant Eckhardt and leased to the defendant company. The
platform, in order to make way for some repairs being done by
the defendant Eckhardt, was moved from its place and left
standing on its edge, and, it was alleged, was insecurely fastened.
It had been used for the purpose of an approach to the elevator iii
the building.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., BRITTON-i

and 1RIDDELL, JJ.

G. H. Watson, IC.C., for the defendant Eckhardt.

A. H1. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the defendant company.

L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the plaintiff.

IRJDDELL, J. (after stating the facts and the findings of the
jury) :-As to the defendants the Weuderson company, I thinic
the jury were wholly justified in finding that the platform was
not safely placed. It is plain that a structure like this, some ýý
feet wide, with a siant given only by a base of some 12 inchies, s0
that if by any means the centre of gravity is displaced outward,
by more than six inches it will fail, nia ' well be found to be negli-
gently placed. Again, the rope simply placed round a projection
in a single knot may well by the jury have been considered an in-
suffieient provision against the platform becoming displace-
and that the Ileuderson company's foreman and superintendent
sbould have made better provision against accident; and this is
quite irrespective of the effect of the verv considerable vibration of
the building at that time. Even though it may have been tha
duty of the landlord to place the platform iu a safe position. the
defendaut company are not relievcd of their duty in the premnises,

[Reference to Thomas v. Quartermaine, 18 Q. B. Dl. 685.1
The defeudant company were the occupiers of this property;

the plaintif! was lawfully upon the property ; and, whatever the
duties of others naly have been, it is quite clear, to mv mird, that
the company cannot get rid of the obligation to, have the property
in a safe condition.

Nor eau the company dlaim any relief agaiust their co-defend-
ant. I do not suggegt that in any case sueh relief eould b.
claimed (Malone v. Laskey, [1897] 2ý K. B. at p. 154, may, how-
ever, be looked at) ; but. even if such relief could by anyv xethod
be obtained, the company cannot obtain it in this action, there
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being no order to trýy such i-,ýue: Cope v. Criebton, 18 P. R. 462;
Burke v. Pittman, 12 P>. R. 662; Flower v. Todd, [ 18841 W. N,
47. The fact that the dlaim is mnade in the pleadings does not
advance the position of the defendant coitpany: Cope v. ('riebiton,
ut supra.

The liability of the defendant Eckhardt is to be determined by
soxnewhat different considerations.

The saine rernarks in respect of negligence will apply to his
case as in the case of the company, if it be considered that lie
owed any dut 'y to the plaintiff. 0f course, as bas been said so
ùften, 'thiere is no such thing as negligence ini the abstract-
niegligence is silnply nieglect of some care we are bound by Iaw
to exercise toward soînebod'v :" Daniels v. N-ýoxon, 17 A. R1. 206;
ThomaLs v. Quartermaine, 18 Q. B. D. 685, 694; Woodburn Mill-
ing Co. v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 19 0. L. R. 276l, 281 ; Lowery
v. Walker, [1910] 1 K. B. 173, 180, 183.

It must bceclear that, if the plaintiff had been a trespasser,
hie would not be entitled to recover. The Iast case cited is the
xnost recent I hiave seen on the subject.

There can be no liability to the plaintif! upon the ground of
non-repair....

[Reference to Payne v. Rogere, 2 Hl. BI. 350; Russell v. Shel-
ton, 3 Q. B. 449, 458; Nelson v. Liverpool Brewing Co., 2 C. P.
D. 311, 313; Cavalier v. Pope, [1905] 2 K. B. 757, [1906] A.
C. 428; Canieron v. Young, [19081 A. C. 176, 179.1

Nor is the position of the plaîntfT advanced by the fact that
thie landiord actuaIly came in and did work on the property...

[Jieference to Mfalone v. Laskey, [1907] 2 K. B. 141, 154, 155,

Except as to one point .. the present case is, in my
viewr, almost identical with Malone v. La.skey. . . . As in
that case, so in tbe prepent, there was no atternpt nmade to sbew
actuial knowledge on the part of the landiord of the defeet, and
Sir Goreli Barnes sa 'ys, in language applicable to the present case
as well: " The utmost bliat eau bie said is that wbat was done
ýinounted to a representation by the defendants that the plaintif!
iight Fafely use " the property. "and. even if that did amount

toý sticb a rcpresentatioii, it was an innocent representation, and
ga1Ve1 the plaintif! no cause of action."

Thie point w1iicb diferentiates the presenit case . . . Î

that the landiord bail apparently not tinished bis work, and that
his mxen would need at soine time to returu. It might accordingly
be argued that lie was in occupation of tbat part of the premises
at leaýst Po long as it might be neeessary for the purpose of finish-
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ing the job. Being so in occupation, it would be contended that
he was hiable under the rule in Indermaur v. Dames, L. R. 1 C.
P. 274, L. R. 2 C. P. 311. That the landiord was not in actual
occupation was plain; and, even if the rule can be applied to any
one not in actual occupation, 1 do not think it extends to the
presenit case. There is no evidence that the work to be done by
the landlord was made an obligation upon hini by anything but
the terras of the Iease-no city by-law or regulation is proved
or anything of that kind. This terra of the lease is introduced
for the benefit of the tenant. and the tenant could waive it at
any tirne. There was then no absolute right on the part of the
landiord to enter for the purpose of flnishing the drain, etc-
the tenant could at will exclude hlm, and he could not legally
force himseif or bis servants upon the preises to 4 flx up" the
defeet. H1e had, indeed, the right to enter and view state of re-
pair; but that is quite a different thing. lising, mutatis mautan-
dis, the language of Kennedy, L.J., in Malone v. Laskey, [1907]
2 K. B. at p. 156: "If the plaintiff bad written a letter of coin-
plaint to the defendant; Eckhardt. the Henderson company inighi
well have refused to allow the defendant Eckhardt to corne ini and
dIo the work in premises to which hie had no right of entry fi,
such puirpose." So, without going so far as to say that the occoi
pancy to render one hable under Indermaur v. Damnes is thai
power of control which renders a landlord liable under certa ii
circumstances--and that by Lord Atkinson in Cavalier v. Pope,
[1906] A. C. et p. 433, is deflned as implying "the power and
the right to admit people to the premises and to exclude people
froni thern-in the present case it üannot be said that Eckhardt
could be considered an occupier. Tt niay be that Lord Atkins;oni's
definition should ha applied here: at ail avents, the extent of the
power and right of the landiord fali far helow those stated. While
tbhe work doue by the landlord mnay not have been 11repair,»1
strictly speaking, and the injury inay not have been cauised by
non-repair, the principles must be the sanie in the preeut casýe
as iu those cîted.

While I share with Lord Halsbury the regret expressed hy him
that the law is 80, it is, of course. obligatory upofl us to follow
the iaw as we find it.

The appeal of the defandant; Eekhordt should be allowed, and
tlic action againgt hiru dismî-ssed-and. as the plaintif! took bis
chances of a verdict RgainFt hoth. iustead of confining bis dlaim
to the party actually liable, the costs should follow.

The appeal of the ilenderson company should be dia;misaed
with costs; that of Eckhardt allowed with costs, and the action
against hlm dismissed with costs.



i'ETEIk;L\" LAKE~ MIXING CO. V. N. SÇ. MINING CO. 619,

TEETZEL, J. APRIL 6T11, 1910.

1>ETEIISON LAKE SILVER COBALT MlNINGC CO0. v. NOVA
SCOTIA SILVEII COBALT MlING CO0.

Leawe-Muzial ilistake in Descripi ion of Propcrt y-Rectification
-Mining Companies-LeaSC of Part of Location by one ta
thie at/ier-Con ni O 0/icers of (Joinpanies-Agreeni en t on Be-
haif of Coirpanies-Validity, in Absence of Fraiid .Strip of
Land în, Dispute-Inijunetioit-Iay of Neceqsity-For-fcitur-e
-Viîoation of Provisions of Lease-Acquiescence - Account
of Ore Jlîied and Royalies.

The plaintiffs wcre the' owners of a mining location in the
township of Colemnan; the' defendants werc the owners of a loca-
tion adjoining ani to the east of the plaintiffs':' and there was a
common bouudary between tbern, 1,200 or 1,300 feet in length.

Before February, 1908, the defendants lîad developed a mine
on their location, and were extensively engagedl in xnining and
shipping silver ore. One' of tlîeir shafts was located near the
boundary.

Beyond lowering tlic waters o! the lake and czome exploration
work, the plaintiffs had not developed their property.

Early in 1908 a proposai was maide by the defendants to
purchase from the plaintiffs 30 acres of the plaintifs' location
immediately adjoining the' defendants' property, but was rejected.

At that time 'David M. Steindier was president of the defend-
8flts and mnanaging director of the' plaintiffs; Edward Steindier
was president of the plaintiffs and a director o! the defendants;
and T. A. Jacobs wae a director and secretary-treasurer o! both
companies: and these three were the largest shareholders in bothi
companies, and constitutedl a majoritv of the' board of five directors-
of ench compafly.

About the eame tinw the plaintffç bail leased ten acres of
their property to bc opcrated by the' Little Nipissing Mining
Co.;: and on tht' 25th February a'meeting of the' plaintifls' direc-
tors waF held and a resoîntion was passed instructing the presî-
dent and necretarv-trc'asiiitr to sign a lease to the defendants of
3o acres o! land belonging to the plaintifis, and shewn on their
imilp being sueh portions, of lot 13, 14, and 15 in sections F,
G, andl R, as belonged to the plaintiffs . the lease being stated
in the' minutes to be on the same ternis and conditions et, that
given to the Little Nipissing Mining Co., with the' exception that
the terni waýs to be ten instead of five years. At this meeting four
directors only were present-the three alrady named and Me-
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Laren, who alone dissented. A letter was read froni the other
director in favour of leasing on the same ternis as those of the
Little iNipissing lease.

The lease was executed by the president of each eompany and
by Jacobs, the secretary-treasurer of each conlpany, and described
the property as "beginning at ail such portions of lots 13, 14,
and 15, sections F, G, and H1, as are property of lessors as sheu-n
on the map of said property, comprising 30 acres of ground more
or less."

The description in the lease did not in ternis embraoe an>-
property of the plaintiffs adjoining that of the defendants, and.
in the resuit, by following the description in the lease, therc., w'as
left a wedge-shaped portion of the plaintiffs' land lying between
the dcfendsnts' land and the part of the iNipissing, company's
land on the east and south-east and the land described li the
lease on the west.

Wîth the exception of the boundary between the plaintiffs' and
defendants' properties, the plaintiffs' property was entirely sur-.
rounded by the Nipissing company's property.

The fact that thc wedge-shaped piece wus not included in the
lease was not discovcred until June, 1909, when a mining engineer
emiployed by the plaintiffs discovered, by reference to the map
(exhibit 3) which was referred to, in the lease, that the wedge-
shaped piece was omitted from it.

The plaintiffs alleged that the defendants, through their exe-
cutive officers, procured thle making of the lease, not for the pur-
pose of developing and working the property for the benefit
of the plaintiffs as well as for the defendants, but for the wrong-
fui purpose of exploiting a portion of the plaintiffs' property for
the benefit of the defendants and for their own personal usec, and
asked a declaration that the defendants were not entitled to any
interest in the lands mentioned in the lease, on the ground that
ii was obtained by fraud.

The plaintiffs also alleged that the defendants were trespassers
upon the wedge-shaped parcel, and obtained an iiiterim injonction
restraining the defendants f rom using it, which they asked to have
continued; and claimed on accounit of ore removed therefroni.

The defendants counterclaimed to have the lease rectifled hy
adding to the description the lands owned by the plaintiffs in
the block indicated on rnap (exhibit 3) as block 169, which would
take in ail the lands adjoining the defendants' property.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., and P1. S. IRobertson, for the plaintifsa.
I. F.- Hellmuth, K.C., McGregor Young, K.C.P and Joseph

Montgomery, for the defendants.
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TEETZEL, J.- . -. Not a tittie of evidence was offered
by the plaintiffs or elicited in the cross-examination of the three
officers named to warrant any charges of fraud; but, on the con-
trary, 1 find that, so far as discelosed upon the evidence, the agree-
nient betweeîî the conipanies was entered into in good faith bv the
executive officers on bebaîf of both the companies, with the honest
intention of inutnal advantagc to the two coitpanies.....

It is perfectly clear upon the evidence that the three executive
ofilcers nanied, together with, the consulting engineer of bothi com-
panies, i.ntended that the lease should, and they ail supposed that
it did, cover ail the lands of the plaintiffs immediately adjoining
the defendants' property; and the omission of the wedge-shaped
portion was clearly the resuit of the mistake of Mr. Jacobs...
and until the discovery in June iast both parties acted upon the
a.ssumption that the lease did extend to the easterly boundary of
the plaintiffs' land.

Whilc I find that the comm-on intention was as above stated
*.. and that the incorrect description . .was the resuit

of mutual mistake, the question romains whether the defendants
are entiticd to have the lease rectifled....

[r eference to Superior Savings and Loan Society v. Lucas,
44 Uj. C. R. 106. 121, 15 A. R1. 748; Leake on Contracts, 5th
ed., p. 214.1

Now, is it impossible to rectify the mistake as to description
in the writing owing to the indefiniteness of the property claimed
in the real agreemient between the parties?

1 think one way of testing the defendants' rigrht to rectifica-
tion is to determine whether, a.ssuming that sliortly after the exe-
eution of the lease in îts present form, and while the defendants

were orkçing on the disputed strip. the plaintiffs had forbidden
themn proceeding further, on the ground that they were trespass-
ing, thec defendlants could have maintained an action for speciflc
performance of the truc agreemnent, and in that action have oh-
tainedl a rectification of the writing. E7pon thle authorities, 1
thjinký. sncib an action would have been ffiaintainable....

tieerlc to Oiie * v. Fishier, 34 Ch. D. 667; Clark v. Walsh,
12 (). W. Rl. 72 - Carrol] v. Erie Count *v Natural Cas Co., 29)
S. C. R. 591 - Jenkins v. Crcen , 27 Beav. 437.1

Objection w~as taken on behaif of the plaintiffs that the
thiroe .. coninon offleers of bith compieis could not, as
agerii for both, enter iîrto an agreemnent on behiaif of their prin-
cipalis. . . . 1 . . . am unable to find( an v case xvhiehi
would indicate that, ini fic absence of frand. the o)bjection
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Icould prevail. I therefore thinik the defendants are entitled to
rectification.

If 1 arn wrong in1 holding that the defendants are entitled
to rectification, 1 should have thouglit, aithougli the question
was not raised upon the argument, that in any event the plaintif.s
would not; he entitled to an injunetion restraining the defendanta
from using the tunnel or passageway through the strip in ques-
tion for the purpose of ingress and egress and for conveyi.ng the
ore out of the mine to the defendants' sliaft ' on the ground that
such passageway is an easernent of niecessity. . . . See Gale
-on Easements, 2nd cd., p. 871 et seq. ,

Any portion of the road allowance eînbraced in the piece
of land in dispute which has been acquired since the action muet
be regarded as covered by the lease as rectified, for, while when
the agreerneit was mnade the plaintiffs had only the right to ao.-
quire the road allowance, the fact that tbey have obtained a patent
since, merely " feeds the estoppel " created by the lease.

It was conceded on the argument that the plaintiffs are en -
titled to an account of all ore mined on their property and of the
royalties payable thereunder.

The plaintiffs also contended that the lease wus forfeited for
.non-performance of the conditions therein contained; but I ain
unable to Eind any evidence warranting a forfeiture. The opera-
tions were carricd on under the supervision of officers employed by
,both corporations, and, while there may have been a failure. in>
some partieulars, literally to comply with th]e ternis of the eas-e,
I think any such failure was aequiesced in by representatives of the
-plaintiffs.

Judgnient dissolving the injunction . directing rectification of
the lease, and directing a reference to the Master in Ordin'ary to
-take the above accounts. Further directions and the question of
the eosts of the action and of the reference reserved until after
the Master's report.

Si 'LL v. ALEXANDERt-MASTER IN CHAMBERs-APII,ý 4.

Security for Costs-Sufciency of Suret y-Value of Shazres in
Com pan y-C ross-exarniina tion of ilýurety-inform ation as to Af-
f airs of Company.]-Motion hv the defendant to disallow a bond
filed by the plaintif! for security for costs, or to recluire the surety
to attend for further exaniiation at his own expense and answe'r
certain questions hie refured to answer when cross-examined upon
is affidavit of justification. The surety stated that hie hiad no

property except 47 shares in a company of which hie wus xanaginq
,director. Nie said he had sold 20 shares of hie own at par. Thie
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~tck was not listed. Rie dceclincd to answer questions as to the
financial affairs of the comipany, directed to obtaining information
as to the value of the shares. The Master referred to Wooster
v. Canada Brass (Co., 7 0. W. IL. 748,l 807; Walters v. Duggan,
33 Ci. L. J. 362; Rlowland v. Patterson, 1 0. W. R1. 653; D)anici v,
Birkbeck Loan (Co., 5 0. W. R. 757; Sub Target Co. v. Sub Tage
OGun Limited. 6 O. W. Ji. 439; - tone v. Stone, 10 0. W. Rl. 1088,
il O.- W. R. 336; and said that it did not'seem necessary to do
more at present than to direct that the name of the purchaser of
the 20, shares be given. Then, if the defendant was not satisfied,
lie might ask to bie allowed to examine anc of the officers of the
eoinpany as a witness on the motion. Ilf the name of the purchaser
is given, and the defendant is thereby --atisfied, or receives suffi-
cîent information froin the company, the motion wiIl bie dismis-
sedl, with costs in tlic cause to the defendant. Otherwise, the wit-
iiefs shjould attend without furtiier payrnent, and at lcast apply
for permission to give information as to the financial condition
,of the, company: Douglas v. B]ackley, 14 P. R1. 504. The surety
to undertake, as in the Wooster case, not to deal with the shares
'without notice.

McComB v. BECK-SUTIIERLAND, J.-APRIL 5.

Ir.jinction-Cotitracrt Io S~e!l Slîares.1 -Mýotion by the plain-
titif tc continue an interim injunetion restraining the defcndants
fromn selling or transferring 3,Ç~shares of stock in the Anglo-
American Fire Insurance Ciompany owned or controlled by the
defeyidaint Beck for himself or his co-directors. The plaintiff
alleged thiat the defendant Beek accepted an offer inade by the
plinTtif! to purchase 3.612 shares, and agreed ta endeavour ta
secur-e th[at number of shares f ront the various holders. lt ap-

pe dfrom the examination of the defendant Beck that lie had
iiot ohtnined options from his co-directors, nor agreed to seli his
own shiares ta the defendant Thompson; and also that hie was wili-
ing lo sell his own shares to the plaintif! at the agreed price.
The motion to continue was refused with costs. W. N. Fergusan,
KC(., for the plaintif!. F. E. llodgins. K.C., for the defendants.

BOU'rTETE v. Tow;sHiiP 0F TILBURY NO\7RTII-IDWtLL, JT.-
APRIL 5.

ili'.hiilay-Non'repair-.4ction fry Rate payer.1 -Acton by a
ratepay.er of the townsmip ta compel the defendants ta repair and
keep in repaiir a certain highway, and for daimage5z for non-repair.
Action dîIsmissed with coste. 0. E. Fleming, K.C.. for the plain-
tiff. A. Hl. Clarke, K.C., for the defendants.
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IRE GOBLE--FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CHAmBERs--APRIL 7.

Death-Prestmption - Declaration-Evidence. ]-Motion bv
executors for an order declaring William Goble, who bas not been
heard of for many years, to be dead. lleld, that the Court should
be chary ini making such order. Further affidavits to be led. if
an order is eventually made, a bond to refund moneys paid out,
in the event of the return of the âsentees, will be reguired. J. G.
Wallace, for the executors. Peter Mcflonald, for Emma N. Carey
and May Qoble.

RE COPEMÂN AN~D VILLAGE 0F I)UNDÂLx-FÂLCON-BRMGE, O.J.-
APRIL 7.

Municipal Corporations-Local Option By-law-Voting on-
Voters Deprived of Votes by Impi-oper Tender of Oath-Majority
nol Affected-Týhird Reading of By-law-Prevention of Scrutiny.]
-Application by George Copemnan to quash a local option by-law
on various grounds of objection. (1) While the first objection
was not formally abandoned, il was insisted on only with reference
to the case of one Tryon, who left the municipality in Novemaber.
(2) The second objection was: " That the returning officer re-
quired . . certain persons who presented themselves to vote
. . . to take certain oaths before giving them ballot papers,
and that the oaths so required .. . were not authorised by
law, and the said persons were therefore illegally prevented fromn
voting. and the voting was therefore not conducted in the manner
prescrîbed by the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, and axnend-
inents thereto.> The Chief Justice did not consider it necessary
to enter into the question whether the bribery clauses applied to
voting on local option by-laws. The applicant, in order to succeed,
admittedly must, take off five of the votes cast in favour of the
by-law. Giving him the benefit of the Trýyon vote, it would be
necessary for him to shew that four others (named) were preventedj
f rom casting their votes by the action of the returning officer in
presenting to them the oath prescribed for voters in municipal
elections, which oath they refused to take. As to one of these
four. Walter Elowes, the case was not proven; and the objection
failed. (3) The third objection was that deaIt with iu In re
Duncan and Town of Midland, 16 0. L. R1. 132. It does flot
appear as a resuit of the judgments in that case that the fact thagt
a scrutiny was applied for here alters the effect of the judgment.
(4) The fourth objection was not pressed. Motion disnissed
with costs. J. flaverson, K.C., for the applicant. W. E. Raney,
K.C., and 1. B. Lucas, K.C., for the village corporation.


